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. Jones County Items- -
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Atlantic & orU Carolinii E&9nid k,
aKI'lHTHWt Ai'lt.l'iiL."

perier Court.' ",;,'',.;;!. ': '!.:..'

,
V Court assembled t B o'clock yester-
day morning when the trial o( gtate vs,

Closiag Exercises, ef Cypress freek
, ( ;. . SckiMl. , . . i: "

Comfoet. Jones Co.. June 1st. .

vjt ; rrLa' Orange'Item
'

,i. ?1 1 tfji...-.ii.- '
Several .case ( in town

None serious tha$ we hearof. ; .

7.f,.-
- . u v. . v, t -t .

- NKUTIBRK, BP. (, iB-- fyh
iThBiIhlrtr-Ffrst-Hegirt- Annual jJeetliur

ofUw SUxklHadare u. AHanMcandVorth '
l.aiollna HntJroad company will at

85Q 6' North,
j..., longiUtde, 77" ' West. ;

'.;
" fiw, 4:4 I Length of day, ' 3

'; , Sun "seU, 7:11"! 14 hours, 87 miuute

- J .? ; 6.000 yards ef Suflaps for; makinK
'iK" " ' -- ' hurel covers. "At

? :; .ii ! 8. W. Kt --Wi Ska'Ilwood'b. 5

; ' jjooisClravea and B. front' Sla.

fj.. ;. FirehWHs' pdra'do Joda. '
: "

li(t4'fmperBonated, illustrated and

::-:- ' Sauahbrab exhibits opT 300 crand

v'.' Four sohoonere are at Stroapn'i mill

, De city council was in session last
nicht.' Proceed in C8 will appear to--

;,m"lC:;Venurchorking
i meets at the residency of I'M"". F''u,r,cn

tonight. y ,. '

trt'MVWwk wlU iwooii wiotad marry
in gMnd heathert styt,; Jirtonating the

''lwCTh85hioonrrdcitfl t Capt.
Wmj '(aH'rpjed; ffonl , Batiniore en
Monday night with a cafgoof nalt.'

,Thfl district Conferenoe of tbo M. .

'Ji&ft$f$. ponvenes t,,'Morehead City

toduT he JochnAe 'Will have a re- -

'M

. ".' porter on hand. .. .

Vl 8Biartk .ji" owt': and, .illustrates
" .

'ti profneely how.' the past Indians eat,,
i lap.ibury,i'.iambalm,''!J'wor8hip1j and

10- aWigtWn.iJw'soui. .Ii-;..--
.

fai'Z iia1ailaW,rat,a Pntal Eotertala'ments
V

. art, taking Jike1 .jof jtaks everywhere.
:'..!,Jha.fyiBViwhrvr be has been, say,
,,..Tta like. iisiiio'Iiidia itself,"?.
- ; W. U. Ewkiiead!l Es'q'' delivers the

"'
. annual address at' Kmstott College com-- .

' s
; menaemant tomorrow. lie is an orator

i

"Hay of J U.N - .

Election of Teachers.
A tLUWll . T uuMmrn ( ........ ' 1 r I

ii or mo Board or
TmiHn"?v ITvf?1" AWiijwlH.b held
for the pnrpns r.f oleo(I.,K jperlSSident
and 1 earners i.,r tlie Heminn At lSvat
signed. ' u'1l.HJUsMB,uiuler- -

ii '

Dentistry1
:.x.U't,

id future wUle ai Mciws! ,' r,m'BCT
Kxtractlng teeth $ r
Killing uelh W UV
Kw,","1.--;,-- , : wfoia)

proportion.
All work tmnifint...!

ClVim-- WUJlJJo "'oct' irsift 'Haptlst- -

Da. CJ. I.. SHACKRT.KOK1).

ANOlilKIi SUPs?I'OK
"Sapota Tolu,"aiidllH

Newly Made Candies
From R(JYH,TriKri FAOTOJy, Jnrt,reeVcd
at MUM. STANLY'S HTOiys,

roiioWstrdtfl.

Social life in India.

CAM AU.DDAU'1" li I' .

The Native Burmese OrienUl Japfirson-utor- ,

Illnstrator and Humorist., a "

New Berne Theatre1,
WEDNESDAY TilURSDA.E,'aTt,

Jl 3.1 and 4lh, lg5.. ,M(
Under the Ausjnees of the, Baptist

Vliureh ' "Aid Society:
Ailmlasion &l inlu i :niu.n mi Wn,TIIIB.serveicats at Moa Uowh' 1 iru Hlore, without

- IIIULOULI

W. H. DEWEY
Invites Iho nllentlon of the public to lUe aff-erent styles of ffnlr 1'ntMnp;, nnmHy: U..u
Ion. (ierninn. Round, Long llAe'sPeak and Victor.f Slinvlnua specinlty. . i , uHair Cutttnif 1s no inui.or i ri,i. i.,.t m.
art- - 1 speak from ttiii tuen yeara'xparaua.vn n. in.- - uusiuu iioiiko natner Hliop anilbe convinced. niaiildliia.

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
.i. h.i

I haveopeued. in connerlion wltli liwiCfttJ
FKOTldNKUY. an; ).

Ice Cream Parlor;
Icecream and Krait Iceji ran be bad ot ail

hours by the 1'la te or Measure.
The ntmost rare wilt be taUen hi giving to

my customers ..!'- -

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
T. ...

Tlie.public arc cordially Invited to cnll. ,.,

WILL OPEN . u

Wednesday, May (5$
Very respectfully, , ,i . t

JOHN DUNN.'- -

BENJ. W. VmSiLu

Commission nerchant
AND

(aair reh or bananas. , .

Southern n Fish, 'irtiits

' Miss Satis House, of Craven, is visit-- .
ing relatives at Trenton, Mrs. Joseph A
Smith and others. .

'

',

.. The State and countv tax will be one
dollar on the hundred dollars valuation;
pou $axtnree dollars. ... . j-- :f.

Miss Katie Giddens, of Sampson, is at
Trenton visiting her brother; our worthy
rostmaster M, J, uiddens.
- ibe river is high and buu rising;
every little bottom is full at water; all
our swamp ground too wet to plow.
Certainly the gloomiest time for farmers
since 1807. '

The joint, board of. maelstrates and
commissioners elected the following
gentlemen as the educational board:
W. H. Rhodes, Rom. A. Wbitaker and
E. M. Foscue. .,

Trenton, during the week, has had
quite a number of young ladies from
the country, who are visitinz relatives.
The young gents are happy and striving
to make themselves useful.

Married, on the 84th of May. at the
residenco of Mr. Frank Green, of Beaver
Creek township, Mr. F. Jones and Miss
Lietitia Uasper, daughter of Cullin Cas-
per, Esq., Mr. Frank Green officiating.
All of Jones county.

We have been having too much rain;
our crops of cotton are nearly ruined.
Some of our farmers Bay that they will
be compelled to plow up their cotton
and plant corn, as the grass has got
such a hold that it won't pa v them to
work it.

I learn that the young man Hunter,
who not lone since invented averv use
ful article to clean and separate chaff
and silks from corn while grinding, has
now invented a churn which will cause
butter to come without the use of any
muscular power whatever.

Some workmen had placed on the
courthouse a heavy, long ladder, which
was blown down while tlie students
were entering the courthouse to attend
the school exercises, nnd came near
killing Minn Wilcox, daughter of M
Furney Wilcox, who was entering tho
house. It tore her umbrella up and
glanced down by her side, inflicting
some severe bruises.

Tho prisoner Alex Blick, who was
condemned at our court and sentenced
to be hanged the 26th of June, was
waited upon by one of his counsel some
time since who jokingly informed Black
that he- - hud learned that Governor
Scales desired to learn his choice
whether he desired the penitentiary for
life or be hanged. Black replied that
he would try the penitentiary awhile,
and that he really thought that Gov.
Scales was a real damn fool to suppose
that he wished to be hanged.

I see it stated in the Mesnenocr and
the Free Press that Dr. H. D. Harper of
Kinston has a collard in his garden that
measures 3 feet 1 inch. I measured
one this morning in one of my neigh
bors' garden, J. u. Moore, that meas-
ured over 4 feet. ' We have flno gardens
in Jones county. I have cucumbers
nearly large enough to gather and a
luxurant crop of pole beans ready to
gather together wr)h a magnificient
crop of grass and weeds in my corn
held. But 1 see that my neighbors,
some of them, are a groat deal worse
off than I am.

A Jones county gentleman called
upon our worthy register or deeds to
obtain a license last week to marry ono
of Jones county's fair daughters, which
were granted, and the gentleman de
parted to have the ceremony performed.
In a short while thereafter a Lenoir
county gentleman called and desired
license to marry tho same lady. Our
register informed the Lenoir gentle-
man that another gentleman had
already procured license to marry
the same lady. The gentle
man , then concluded that he would
investigate a little further. So he de-
parted for the lady's home, but he wag
met by a friend who informed him that
his rival bad succeeded and that they
had been united in the silken bonds of
matrimony. The happy couple have
our best wishes through life, while we
extend to the Lenoir gentleman sincere
sympathy; , i

The exercises of the Trenton High
School came off on Wednesday evening
last. The weather was very inclement,
so much bo I could not attend; I have
been informed though that each student
performed his part well, making it a
real success, which was quite creditable
to the principal, ' showing, thai- - he had
performed his duties as an educator in a
very systematic manner. - On Thursday
a pretty fair audience had gathered at
the court house to listen to the address
of Mr. N. J. Rouse, of Kinston,, which
was a rare treat and more than filled
the expectations of all that heard him.
The address was sound practical and
to the point; I heard several competent
gentlemen complimenting him highly.
The" Principal had the prices which he
told his students at the commencement
of the session: would be awarded to the
three most deserving ' ones. The first
prize was for general deportment, whioh
was awarded uiss susan Koonce, a copy
of Willis'; Poems,' The second was for
penmanship, which was awarded ' to
Miss Hattie E. Pritchett, a fine gold
pep. The third prize was for general
excellencies of studies;'' awarded;, to
Master 8. E. Koonce, a copy of Byron s
Poems. . ::( it. .,.;.::-- ,

To an v bod v who has disease of throat
or lungs, we wilt send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured tne
same complaints-i- other cases.'. Ad-

dress, EV T. EI AlELTINK, ' -

,""V " warren fa. ;

No child will have a rosy complexion
as lone as worms exist in the intestines.
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge will de-
stroy the worms and restore the health
of the child. ' ;.-'- : . .

f fake Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 25c. For "sale by R.
N. DcTfy. - febldwCm

The closing exercises of our school,
near Cypress Creek Church, Jones
county, will be on 1st and ;ld of July.
Programme On Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, o. m.,, consista of dialogues
and other recitations, and on Thursday
aciua.m., declamations and readings.
After which Mr. F. M. Simmons of New
Bern, formerly of this county, haa con.
sented to favor me with an address.

Mr. Simmooa w a graduate of Trinity
College, ranks with the best of the legal
fraternity, and is in every way capable
of interesting and instructing the people.

We most cordially invite the peodeof
the township and adjoining parts to
come out and bring their dinners and
let's spend the dav socially together.
talking of matters which so vitally con-
cerns our own happiness and that of our
children.

We extend our invitation to all our
friends who desire to meet with us.

Very truly, A. F. Cox.

Plain Questions.
Mythical ideas are fanning the public

brow with the breath of prejudice, igno-
rance and humbuggery. Have you the
remotest idea that your scrofula was
created by tho use of potash and mer-
cury? No matter what the cause, B. B.
B. is the peer of all other remedies. Do
you presume that your troublesome
catarrh is the resalt of mineral poison
ing, u. is. a. is tne quickest remedy.
Are your chronio ulcers and boils and
sores trie result of potash and mercury?
Medical gentlemen will not tell you so,
but B. B. B. is tho only sovereign rem-
edy. Were your terrible kidney trou-
bles created by mineral poison? Not a
bit of it, but B. B. B. has proven to be a
reliable remedy. Are your skin diseases,
your eczema, dry tetter, etc., the effect
of too much potash and mercury? The
medical profession arc the best judges,
and they say nay, but B. B. B. makes
more pronounced cures than all other
preparations combined.

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy.

Shlu UUeaars.
I have a 111 Lie daughter seven years

on I, who lor the last lour years has been
afflictod with a peculiar skin eruption
on tho face nnd ono hand. I have tried
seven or eight physicians, among them
tne best in California and in this prov
ince, but to no purpose. The child kept
growing worse. Fortunately, I saw a
statement in a St. Paul, Minn., paper, of
a cure ot a disease similar to that of my
cniid. it was enected by awift's Spe
cific. I secured six bottles and com
menced giving it to my little girl. In
less than one week this terrible disease,
which had baffled all the known reme-
dies within reach, began to disappear.
She has been taking it three months is
perfectly well, and her skin is as clear
as wax. O. A. Smith,

Trenton, Ontario Province, Canada.
March 28, 1884.

What a MluUter Says.
Extrome weakness and general debil-

ity, produced by exposure and overwork
attendant upon my duties, were gradu-
ally developing into an utter prostration
of my system. Adopting the sugges-
tions of intimate friends, who had ex-
perienced relief in similar cases by tak
ing Swift's Specifio, I now find myself
restored to a perfect condition of health
and strength. Accept my feryent wishes
for your continued prosperity in your
well chosen and successful method for
relieving those who suffer.

Key. B. Stockton, D. D.,
Stillwater Place, Stamford, Conn.

' Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specifio Co.. Drawer 3. At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

COMMERCIAL.
Jodenal Offiob, June 2. 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York. June 2. Futures closed

dull.
June, 10.SS September, 10.60
July, 10.88 October, 10.39
AuguBt, 10.94 November, 10.34

Rnntft Hull! Mulrllinir 10 llwIR- - Tw
Middling 10 Ordinary 0 15-1-

newrteroe market quiet, no sales.
Midiilinir 9 15-1- 6: Taw MMdlinir a t-

Ordinary 8 15-1-

OOMRSTIC IflARKKr.
CottowSkkd $10.00.

' Smd Cotton f3.50.
Barrkls Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdbpkntini Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 55a65o.
BkkswaX 20c. per lb.

' Honky 60o. per gallon.
Bbxi1 On foot, 5o. to 7c.

, Country Hams 12c. per lb.
" Labd 10c. per lb.' Eoaa 10c. .per doien.

' Fkksh Pork 6o. per pound.
Pkantjts 60a7 5o . per bushel.
Foddbh 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.

. Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl. .

FlKLD PlAS ; ,

Hnwa Dry, lOo.; green 6c
TiUAW Be. mr lh.
OnciotNS Grown. 40a50c spring

30a30o.i ; il -

. MKAU650. per bushel. .
" OATS 50 eta. per bushel.

Wooi--13al7- o. per pound' "

gPoTATOBSH-Swee- t, E5a50c. 1

J J til WHOLE8ALI PRICES.'- - J -

New Pork-t$12.5-0,.4 Mesa
"Shouldbrs Smoked. (. No., K
r vs aas nuts vs vut ' (

i FUrR-$4.50aT-U)0 . t J!"" J
(iADrr7fc, by the tiert.V'X t .)

, Nails Basis 10's,$3.50,i, tA .4SoqaR Granulated, 7ic inixH Si t
OiU OTC.1WI.W jr BUCK. , ;

,'MOLABSKB AND8TRrJP9 20a45o., 1'

POWDER 85J50. . t J K V

Wnv. Boeaser for attempt at burning
was resu aied. . .

" The counsel for defendant introduced
no evidence, but-- continued the defense
upon the ground that the State had not
made out a case of : attempt to burn
Mr. C, C Clark opened the argument
upon this line, citing numerous author
Hies to show tho difference, in the in
sent, . me preparation to commit an
offense. ; nd the overt "acr. He
was followed by Mr. Steveusun in a
strong vspeeoh for the State. W, E,

Clarke followed for the defease, F. Mi

Simmons closed for. the prosecution and
L. J. Moor, Ejq., olosed for the de-
feneeV Mr. Simmons made one of his
best speeches for the prosecution, one
that elicited remarks of commendation
from many that heard it. .' The defense
had a hard road to travel; the evidence
as to the intent and preparation to com-
mit, the offense was so pointed and clear
that counsel threw themselves entirely
upon the ground that the overt act as
charged in the bill of indictment had
not been committed; , .

- nia Honor gave the caso to. tho jury
at 'about ' one o'clock, and up to the
hour of going to press they had not re-

turned a verdict. .

In the case of John C. Green, con
victed for A. and B., defendant moved
for a now trial which was granted upon
his paying cost ofjhe terra:

Btate'vs W. Clark; larccnr, u. C
Whiteliurst for the State, Geo. II.
White for defendant; Not guilty.

Ijftute vs. Akmzo Edwards 'and Moses
Spelman, convicted of forgery; judge- -

naeutsuppended.for Edwards npoil pay-

ing cost and giving bond for good be-

havior for one year and go into tlie
country. Spelman wus sentenced to
the penitentiary for two years. '

The civi) docket was taken up and
after bailing the pummons docket court
adjourned. ....
The Parade.

ThVannuai parade of the Fire Depart.
ment will take place this afternoon at 5

o'clock. "'.
Tho formation will be as follows:
1st. New Berne Silver Cornet Band.
2d. Chief Engineer and assistants.
3J, Now Berne Steam Fire Engine

Cor '
4th. Mechanics Hook and Ladder Co,
5th.1 Atlantic. Steam Fire Engine Co.
6th. Excelsior Hose Co.
7th. New Berne Star Band.
$lh. Rough and Ready Hook and Lad

der Co. '' '

0th. Reliance Engine Co.
The right of the line will rest on Han

cock street. '

LINK OF MARCH.
Up Broad to Metoalf,' countermarch

down Broad to iEast
' Front, down East

out to Bouth Frpnt,. up South Front
fciCHven, . ut Craven to Polllock, up
Pollock to George up George to Broad,
down Broad to Middle, down Middle to
South Front, 'down South Front to
Craven, np Craven to Broad, up Broad
to Hancock, when the parade will be
dismissed.

1
. Wm, Ellis, Chief Engineer.

Aaotber Resolution. "

We stsite ;ln'oureditorial jbn the
'Craven County resolutions'1 that we

thinlr it is the opinion of many people
in graven county was it was unwise lur
the 'Justices to. unqualifiedly, oppose a
lease of the Atlantic & N. C. Railroad
without knowing v what propositions
would be submitted to them. " The fol-

lowing resolution adopted by the Board
of Trade bear us out in the opinion:

Resolved, That the action of a portion
of the Magistrates of Craven county on
Monday, June 1st, in hastily and incon-
siderately passing a resolution in un-
qualified opposition to any lease of the
A. & N. C. Railroad without Tegard to
the nature or conditions of any propo
sition that may be submitted ror tne
same, meets with our utter disapproval,
and especially so under the circum-
stances that the intention to offer such
resolution and press it to a passage at
that meeting was not sufficiently known
to permit a general discussion of the
subject in the county "and this com
munity. ,,

Braoklrn afcraele Cbarch
Dr.WeWlll Talmace.
The Oriental Entertainment given ty

Sau, Aa-Bra- the ; scholarly Oriental
gentleman, in the Brooklyn Tabernacle,
was far beyond, anticipation. His power
lies in .the marvelous way in which, he
impersonates and describes and repro-

duces the Orientals in his pinless1, hook-les- s

and buttonless costumes, doffing
and donning his garments before the
audience. He carries with him- - an
elaborate Oriental outfit, which he uses,
th he lectures and imperp"r"'8, In il-

lustrating the manner of t...s OWcn'tals'

eating sleeping, wooing' and. marrying,
burying and embalming, and transmigra
tion of the soul. AH our congregation
were delighted. T. DeWitt Talmaoe.

A rich treat at the tlioRtra tonight.
Sau Ah-Bra- h surprises tlie people wher-

ever he appears.1 Secure seats early. 1

Miss Mary, King was here last week
visiting Mr, tibaa Woolen s.family.

Our town,. was, --plentifully supplied
last week with commercial travellers.
' W.'b! Raid,' .or our ton had a.alight

attack of vertigo Sunday evening.
Union roeeVnf t;Priipitive Bap-

tist at Mewborn s church last Sunday.
Saturday wak,' so 'say several of our

business- - men,1' the 'dullest day of the
season. ; i. ; '.x ' -

Rev. AJ McOolIen' M' attending the
District Conference of the M. E. Church
at.MorejheadCJityi ,., .' ,

The rain haa ceased, but. the elouds
have not altogether disappeared. Oh
for a few days of weather in which
grass could be killed. ' '

N. J. Rouse,' Esq',' of Kinston. and
Thomas Rouse of Kinston College, were
visiting their, father Mr. Noah Rouse
near here, Saturday.' i

The tax listing in this, Moseley Hall,
township will begin on Friday, June
the 5th. The list taker will be at the
school house in Bucklesberry on the

A meeting ' of the Trustees of the
Collegiate Institute was held in town
last Saturday, to .make arrangements
ror the. call Session, of that, institution.
We 'have not learned what steps, were
taken but learn, that, another meeting
win be held next Friday evening.

A large audience Was In town Sunday
morning to hear the lecture ore. 8,
Wooten. Esq. en. "The! Plan of Salva
tion.V. Being : unfavorably situated to
hear the entire disoouiso. we are not
prepared to 'say as much as it deserves.
That portioh heard contained some doc-
trine and reason, and showed no little
research, study and ' meditation. The
meeting was orderly.and attention good.

ULNUUL SEWS.

Caiuo, May 30. The Ponjihore Kgyp-lie-

in a leading article attacks, in a
most olfenMve: way, Englishmen in tho
service of fcjypt, It is thought now
that a second suppression Of the papr r
may be deemed necessary.

Philadelphia, Pa.. ,,May 30. The
Pearson tactics were attempted in this
city to retain lien, lluidekpper as Post
master. A despatch from Washington
says that his removal has been decided
on.- - A letter or Mr. Huldefcoper s dis-
charging a sub-carrie- for not support
ing the ICepublican ticket is one of the
many causes.

Augusta, Me,, May 30. Capt.
Thatcherand several others of the Sal
vation Army' obtained bondsmen and
got out of jail this morning. The others
were liberated without bail and all
promised they would not parade the
streets with drums or make a disturb-
ance before Monday, when they are to
have their trial. Capt., Thatcher went
to Lewiston this afternoon to cousult
with the Major of the New England
division about parading.

City of MEXtdo, via Galveston, May
i. New that a rupture between Presi

dent Diaz and Gonzalez
has actually occurred, and nothing has
happened to interrupt the usual course
of business, a better feeling, prevails.
Many rumors are afloat, but they, are
mainly' of a sensational nature and
without foundation., , Gen. Uonzalez
has left the city for Guanajuato, of
which State he was elected, Governor
sumetime ago. He was acoompamed
by a few friends. Prominent army
officials generally

'

say there is no pos
sibility of . Gonzalez interferring with
the Government or disturbing the pub-
lic peace, because the army will remain
faithful to the Government.

J,'.'" l :Montreal,. May SO. The Chaplain of
the Montreal Garrison .Artillery, now
at' Regina,' returned here today. He
says the feeling in Manitoba and Ontario
is intensely bitter against Rial, and that
it will be a bad thing if be is not hanged.
At first, he 'says, theWianepeg people
blamed the Government, but that after
bloodshed they 'put that feeling aside
and looked ' bnty to " the suppres-
sion of the rebellion; - Winnepeg people
suffered greatly through the rebellion,
the Ninetieth Regiment, of Winnipeg
having more killed than any other bat-
talion in the field. The .Government
has appointed prosecuting lawyers in
Riel'a! caaov- - both being of Ontario,
where the feeling ist strongly in favor
of hanging the, rebel, f The , decision of
Secretary, Whitney .ordering the release
of Dumont, is not unfavorably received
here, much sympathy Deing felt for the
escaped rebel, i :. " ? . s

4--
'w'.'t: Atteatlon Firemen !;'''

1 Vou will'' assemble at 'the" corner bf
Broad: and Middle streets this )p. m.,
promptly at A o'clock, in foil uniform,
for annual parade and inspection. ,.ii.'

. ijy oraor vniei .engineer v. It-
-

K. A. KlCHABDSONjjBeC

AllflnUcUl,to)i1iont
Assemble at vou engine, house thia p.

m., June 3d,' at 4i o'clock, sharp, in full
uniform with whito caps, for parade
and inspection. n

.

By orderof foreman. .

v.h .11.1.'. i Gbov Howard, Secy.

Attention New Berne No. 1.
Tho members of New Berne Steam

Fire Engine Company No. t will' assem-
ble at tho company's honse on Broad
street oa the afternoon of June 3d, in
full uniform, at MJVclitek for parade.
Honorary id associate membelfc A- -
vitil Id loan he pra mj I1"L1T1

' By order or the Foreman, O ; .

; vi,t,jjosap1.-
You!ralorebroUfiod tb appear Mn

f ii 11 ,i n. fnrm a t vniir mpalirt & tvinm tkt

4.au p. mi tor paraae.
- . THOMAS U. BeO'y

Of more than ordinary attiimeits.
(India. . See a native in over 100

" tumes, and quarrel no more about

vicupjnsajidj refracjoryijcollr but- -

" 1 ' Wkl fcVo wd assembled at ' the

"vbeatrla nljht to' witness the'eriter--'
tainmentp((h ohiWreny in' "Mother

' Goose, "dumlj bfIja, JUay pple, etc. We
appoint the young ladies of the Ninth

- Grade as special reporters to write it up.
','' The members of the New Berne Steam

Flrejmfan arp, talkg' of pkyinR
' Wilmington a visit with the Button fin- -

iRinei sometime fn! Joly. 4 It has been
'. sometime, since the. boys had any fun.

If thflrfjiwkraJireMen fc'r this trip
:wa knaw they'wlll enjoy It. "

vGlament Unlj Esqi,' returned froip
Raleigh last night accompanied by Mrs.
'Manly(wHas'(DeW fi.'yiU to her
aeiWlftiohmmdV
'Juage;;,Seim6H ta hilding court in

RolAioh. ivv "(
... o , i.. ji.si,

Pyi.;0;:T:y Washington BryanyEy left;fr
- rl 'l? ' Kaleiitfi yesterday .'morning- - WmV "

' 'r of Trade yesterday the following offi- -

t fr ' i 'oers were elected for the ensuing year:
'U.yy-fi:.- ; R. Jones, President; E. B. Hackburn,

James .Redmond," ry

'j) P?dl' bavW, F. Ulricn, J. J.
, vW

. ,'Tolson. HilL Humphrey and S.F. Telser,

., ,n.'. i i AMD1'--

Produce a;SpeciaLlty;;i: f10 Barclay St. NWtYOIU K WV
i&r'cONSIONUKKTa 80UQITK. : J,i -

'

'"' PROMPT RETtJRNS M ADE. -
.

.wYok .RavaaaNcaalfi'Qt HiactfforA! ; ; "

ale f tM(Udiu Ti .
While ; the magistrates of Cva ran

coufoWweftl bemfcimikrttineaiott.Tlon'
: dy against the lease of the A. & N. C.

R. R., the W, &' W. R. R. CJompany was
. quietiy-iayJh- g Ihs Widlarid' to4 from

. pjiasboro to gmithfield, thus effectually
" catting off the A. 8c N. C. R. R. from a

Jargi appall ! itraffl. , Betweeil ten
' ; and '; fifteen , thousand bale vf cotton

Were iibhl at SmUhfleld during the past
season, and it ts safe tcT say that much
the laj-gel- f part of it came" over the A, &

' i .On Tbttrsdaj last Thbmai Wes'tbreor,
colored, a cook on boad the shanty of

General 'TtaxjeomVforce 'abpye, Ppm-brok- e

hri Je'ei .was, drowned. The' cir- -

cumstances of the drowning as far as

we can learn; are, aa. follows:. iA small
canoe lied to the shanty -- broke loose

and was some distance down the stream
- before' Westbrobk" discbv'ered it.,'. He

. divested himself of hiclothing jumped
. into tho river, wafttdon W the canoe

and ws Been 'to put his' hands on it
wbuu he immediately let go and sank,

nia bv?y was rrovered on Sunday, and
Coroner Dr. II. G. Bates Was Jcftlled. to

. 'view it. ,, , ., , j.i i v ,,:
,

If vou have a bad cold. Sine's SjTnp
of Tr i '"ire-vou-

, .CVr ""toi For

iJ. 7S Fnlton Kish Market;. Drohan : --Wtlt. WashMlfov St.;. WavUaat? ,Co., 82 Harrison U . . f " '
Burr u , President 1st Matronal llank: tn - - - '.turn Oanimlnviyj w. j; rj,ViWa 86a. V" '.f

. aDlUdb'm i. . . , . -

Tt s n ill 'it iii ri .I i'ir V- -

r-.- NOTICE- - ..M :t;t-iV.i- .

BfATS OF KOBTH CAROUKA, .1 , . '"
v niiuraen Joantr. l, "J "-.-

'. .TllAinlwrih. h..ln.Ai..ri.Li . . ... ' v. ...... i.M ,,,,iniUtratov. of th estate of Heiijumln1 Worslet' -
f

AiD. iSSS, before ISA Probate fonrf bf feiivei? s

county, nerely notlflen .all persons aav In-- " v
claiina acalitBi aaWl KuMls to present thim ; .' "

Ibr payment on or before the Sytb, day ofi ' -

bar oft their recovery. 7 .VT,. - T. 'V
All

makelau
person, lhdelited tjo'

,

iatd Wtote WlYl
" -

immediate paynHmt, , ..3.11
:;Aiaid6i'ai?KRKl0W''''ii v - ; -

Aduilntstrator. -- , '

- ..sa.j t? ... V. . ' ' KldwGui

."--"


